ROTI AUR CHAWAL
Special butter naan
Garlic and chives kulcha
Choor choor naan
Tandoori roti
Bullet naan
Extra Pao
Steamed rice
SALADS & SIDES
Masala chips
Par desi raita

£2.50
£2.90
£2.90
£2.50
£3.00
£2.00
£3.50

£3.95
£2.50

Cumin and pomegranate

Lachcha pyaz

£2.50

Pickled onion, chaat masala, lemon

Ghar ka kachumber salad

£2.50

Cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red onion,chilli
lemon dressing

DESSERTS
Mango phirni

£4.95

Mango puree and rice, pistachios

Selection of ice creams

£3.20

Chocolate, vanilla, pistachio, strawberry

Selection of sorbets

£3.20

Passion fruit, rasberry, strawberry

Gulab Jamun Cheesecake

£5.00

Dumplings of sweetened milk solids with malai creme

Folooda
Layaled ice cream & veimicelli & basil seeds

£5.50

MENU
FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
If you suffer from an allergy or food intolerance
please let us know before ordering. This also
describes any assaciated cross contamination
risc which may affect specific menu items.
If you have any concerns, please feel free to ask
us before placing your order. Please note, our
kitchen is not a nut or allergen free environment.
(v)Vegetarian. (vg) Vegan
Above prices are inclusive of VAT & Discretionary
Service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

SHURUAAT
Truffle phulwadi(v)

£3.50

snack with truffle

OUR KATHI ROLL
Sohowala ke tikki (vg)

£8.95

With chickpeas and kale with masala chips

Videshi poppadums(v)

£3.00

Garlic and parmesan baket

Gilafi kebab

£9.95

Lamb mince, mint coriander and homemade
garam masala with masala chips

Byadji murg

SMALL PLATES
Chatpata Corn Chaat(v)

£4.50

Steamed corn cornels,lemon,coriander and chilli butter

£9.95

Byadgi chilli spiced marinated boneless
chicken with masala chips

Chatpati peanut chaat (vg)

£4.00

Roasted peanuts with cilantro and
red onion

Sohowala ke tikki (v)

£5.50

With chickpeas and black kale

SPECIALS
Kali dal with choor choor naan (v)

£9.95

Dark rich deeply flavoured overnight cooked

Pani puri wala (vg)

£5.95

Pao Bhaji (v)

Chrispy wheat shells, infused chilled tamarind flavoured water

Dahi Puri wala (v)

black lentils, Deihi streets naan bread

£5.95

Delicacy from streetsof Monbai, tangy spiced

Chrispy wheat shells,stuffet with sweet yoghurt, tamarind and mint cutney

mashed veg's, soft bread

Kurkure bhaji (vg)

Kheema Pao

£6.95

Crispy lotus root and okra

£9.95

£9.95

Spiced miced lamb cooked with green peas

Papdi chaat (v)

£5.95

Sweet yoghurt, mint, tamarind and wheat crisps

Lucknow murgh biryani

£12.95

The Soho Wala variation on the legendary Lucknow

Bhelpuri (v)

£5.95

special, with mint and cilantro

Catch of the day

Puffed rice, vegetables and a tangy tamarind sauce

Mirchi matchstics chicken

£5.95

£22.00

Pan fried Whole sea bream with coastal spices

Green chilli, lime, ginger

CURRIES
Tadka dal (vg)

FROM THE CLAY OVEN
Maru na bhajia

£7.95

Nutty Portobello mushroom

£12.00

cashew, raisins apricots-tomato cream sauce

£9.95

Lamb mince, mint, coriander and homemade garam masala

£12.95

Chooza makhani

£12.95

Derbyshire redcap chargrilled chicken, fenugreek ,

£12.00

tomato and butter

£20.00

Chicken chettinad

Mangalorean spice cooked in clay oven

£12.95

Tomato, chilli and coconut

Byadgi murg

£9.20

Byadgi chilli spiced marinatedboneless chicken

Tandoori sizzler platter

Laal mass Rajasthani
Slow cooked English lamb, red Mathania chillies

Gilafi kebab
Tandoori chicken with Coastal spice Half
Full

£9.95

Chunky Paneer smothered in creamy tomato souce

£15.95

Cottage cheese pineapple laced with walnut

Chicken on the bone marinated with

£8.95

Smokey purple aubergine, onion and tomato

Paneer makhani

Charcoal grilled marinated mushroom stuffed with

Walnut paneer tikka

Yellow lentils with fried garlic and ciriander

Dhungar baigen bartha (vg)

Mix vegetable fritters with chutney

£7.95

Goan sea food curry

£18.00

Aromatic tomato Coconut curry-prawns, fish

£22.00

and scallops

Half Tandoori chicken, Tiger prawns, Lamb sheekh kebab

Above prices are inclusive of VAT & Discretionary

Above prices are inclusive of VAT & Discretionary

Service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

Service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

